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tWBwaf passed through Congress in

tlMl Aiji of the nation, which author- -

lm disposal in a peculiar manner of
millions of acre of public lands.

composed strip of territory
i Texas and Kansas, known as "no

Bwlaad," and the bill is supposed to
- - jaJI aaaail aiMitMiliul t IIim
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t&lLMKK of a company of land-crabbe-
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1 tha bill had P&ssed, would have
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;..ttraut gives a cutanea nistory or tne
feteheme and an account of its defeat, that

''SieflscU great credit on President Cleve-slala-

and Mr. Carlisle.
8SF It came to the president for sltrnnt urn nn

2 March 3, and as the dishonest purpose of
iK'saw bill was not apparent on its face, there

reason to that he
it On learning the situation from

Wearer and other opponents
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The New CoBsty Jail.
Why all this delay about the building

et the new county jail ? Everyone has de-

clared in its favor; this is just the season
to begin operations; and thejaforjr'that
will be employed wUleddJksrjneprosperity
St UKJ CUT. J

i Issue of the Intellt--

oekceb will be found a resume et the
steps taken to the present situation and
some guesses at the cause et the existing
delay. There is no good reason for the
tardiness. The money to build the jail can
be borrowed at a low rate et interest and,
with the amount received from the sale of
the present advantageous site, the debt
contracted would be very light
If the county would act on a broad-guag- e

basis, it would not sell the present
prison site, but would convert it into a
beautiful park. There is great need for
uch an institution in this city, and this

tract with the reservoir grounds would go
long way towards supplying this keenly

felt want.

The Ead of Lent.
This is the last day of Lent and for all

those who have practiced a spirit of Lenten
self--abnegation, its Dasalnir will be hailnd

P- with a joy that, if quiet, is none the less
complete. Let these not, however, relax
ftftA atlAflAvilw 4 Ita vttklnei wtitl 4Ia ttnA""" """" "J " "" ""v,u mcj iiiu
'.Been noiaing so stiniy. ise it may be

? i proved that the last condition et this faster
& isworse than the first.

Bltt. wiiwmiij, m.v.j, uawi "Uiua AV3 tuua
fciS--' aUh riiriiln.i n. . .1 II,. .. 4 i.nEeti'ti WM VUIU.U4H a um ui tuo Kicaivab UUJ1--

;iw"W ui uio jcai. xcupm may ure oi
vtXMter eggs and rabbit nests, of pretty

s i$& . Iltilii tinlira nt: nrwltv hlirnrliva on.l ant.fc.N, ... s..... W.B mn, MMU VMW
et beautiful design bearing Poetry that is

SP ' eoaalonally good In quality and alwavs
food In thought ; but no one can ever tire
of the great thought on which the whole
celebration Is based, the principle et the
immortality of the soul.

Easter Is the great resurrection season.
After the Lenten bumlllation'every one
Should rise to new life. The floral king,
atom puts on its brightest colors, the lilies
aerer look so pure, humanity never so

rail as at this period. Let the great
tatival be celebrated with all the nonm

&f :smd ceremony that it admits of.

X Maaly letter.
liL The word most frequently used in all

S Beam comments on the acta and uttarancAarjjU President Cleveland Is "manly." and
i&f that word fits well to his letter in reply to

wx&fa
-- aaouu 01 vuo tuuery union inac re--

fisa uam duuuiu ue iimnea 10
&- -' 01 Canadian fish.

Jul . The nahermen clamored most lnmiiv fnr
LwA, 5ta"Uon "d 1 characteristic of New

i - - aajauu ui uiai tney should want only
ti, tw w- Kiaiauoa vuai will boom the
sf Ashing business. They made a .mt ffrgout national honor, and'nowit appears

" " w -- "un buu,i ueienuing
r ta wuuw uo u BAuiuuiug loreign uah for
;riw oeneut 01 ineir business. When thev
, fM that retaliation must go farther, It it

' ,jm m w,w wuwtuy, ui uo uniisn
jajBMijanaaians, uey are giedtly alarmed

pwspect.
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iu not contemplated for the tire--

tof any particular interest, but to
national nonor ana protect the

i people. He gives full value and
to the vast commercial in--

I that will be imperilled by vigorous
.tret says plainly " no sacrifice

or private interests shall be
lac against the general welfare."

Bright For Irelasd.
r for old Ireland is araln assnm.

g;httfher appearaaoo, as witness the
I riom toe cautious and

Ithelsok ofthealtaatlon. Thsarbt- -
i as is teveraiaMt la dosing the
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sMtM sscHaw.ef miiagoalam
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MRU ftM IrMf party, bat

MMH(libt
BIlllOB, ksMa at HMtrMM ta greatest
yeagltsh MMMHt of Ik eeatary Md
aha nliltrt Mi will lutsstrloaa narllasaeatsv
riMlathelloaMofOomBHMa fbtaunbetrd
f praeeedlai kas irritated the Iilbsnus la the

eooatryexesMllagly, sad la say Judgment
as Irretrievably dwind the bill, which

wlUetftatalirbe earrlef by a dlmlnltfasd
ssajorlty oalts eseoBd reading, but la be osm
eaasurvloeUieeomBiHteestiige In Its pre
eattorss.

War not plant nut or trull-bearl- ng trtet
OB Arbor Day T

The Philadelphia Ledger mtkM a good
aaggestion eoBotralng Atbor Day when It
us: "irourSUtelrorMtnrsoolety would

republish soma hints as to the kind of trees
suitable for various situations, on high
ground or low, wet or dry, In loam, clsy,
sad or gravsl, with shelter or broadly ex

posed, on hills or on streams, the Intelligent
observer could all the better plant his tree
on the 22d with some prospect el having pos.
terity thank him."

If people would recall that Pennsylvania
means "Penn's woods," perhaps they would
plant more trees on Arbor Day.

Tns New York World has been making a
study of election figures with interesting re-
sults. The Increase of vote in 1SS4 over 1SS0
was, In the total vote, 813,033 ; In the Demo-cratl- c

vote, 403.0S2, and In the Republloan
vou C99.S31. In 1SS6 the total vote was
340,400 less than In ls80. But the Demo-
crats vote Increased 20,176 In ISSOover 1S80,
and the Republican vote fell off 432.154. In
1S86 the Democrats polled 413,806 less votes
than In 1SSI, and the Republicans 831,433
less. The growth of the Prohibition strength
Is simply marvellous. From 5,008 In 1S72 It
Increased to 151,071 In 1881, and to 208,733
last year ; sn Increase In 1886 of I17,G67 over
1884. The Greenback party, which polled
an Imposing vote et 307,306 In 1880, has gone
gradually down, until In 188G it polled only
WO, 400 votes all over the Union. But the
Labor vote has come In Its place to puzzle
the politicians.

Jons Wanamaker has taken a big step
towards solving the labor problem by shar-
ing his prolita with his faithful employes.

K.vionTs or Labor, Boards of Trade,
agricultural soclotlea, manufacturing corpo-
rations, rallroids and the entire business
community are now watching the proceed
ings oi the legislature How much easier It
would be for all to watch the primary elec-
tions and secure the nomination of men for
the legUlature who would not need watch-
ing T

nunuH ako not rMorir.
Prealdrat Olevelaad and the Retaliation Bill.

Canada' Conduct National Affront.
Mot a Qnwtloa el Dollar aad Cent.

Tbo president having received a communl.
cMlon from the American Fiaherles union,
of Massachusetts, calling attention to the
fiaherles dispute and suggesting that the re-
taliatory act passed by the late Congress
would, in their opinion, be sufficiently exe-
cuted If the proposed retaliation was confined
ti the closing of United States markets t
Canadian fiih products, he has made the fol-

lowing answer:
Exkcutive Mansiok, Washixoton,

April 6, 18S7. Qeorge Steele, esq., president
American Fishery union, and others, Glou-
cester, Mas. Gentlemen : I have received
your letter lately addressed to me, and have
given lull consideration to the expression of
the views and wlahea therein contained In re-
lation to the existing dlaerenoM between the
government et Great Britain and the United

out of the refusal to award to
our citizens engaged In fishing enterprises
the privileges to which they are entitled,
either under treaty stipulations or the guar-
antees or international comity and neighborly
ccnoesslon.

I sincerely trust that the apprehension yon
express of unjust and unfriendly treatment
of American litbermen lawfully found in
Canadian waters wilt not be realized. But
11 such apprehension should prove to be well
founded, 1 earnestly hope that no fault or
ioconaiderate;action of any of our citizens
will In the least weaken the position of our
government or deprive us of the universal
sympathy and support to which we should
be entitled.

The action or this administration since
June, 1SS5, when the fishery articles of the
treaty et 1871 were terminated under the
notification which had two years before been
given by our government, has been fully dis-
closed by the correspondence between the
representatives and the appropriate depart-
ments of the respective governments, with
which I am apprised by your letter you are
entirely familiar. An examination of this
correspondence has doubtless satisfied you
that in no case have the rights or privileges
of American fishermen been overlooked or
neglected, but that, on the contrary, they
have been sedulously Insisted upon and
cared for by every means within the control
et the executive branch of the government.

NO HALF WAT MEASURES.
The act of Congress, approved March 3,

1887, authorizing a course of retaliation
through executive action, In the event of a
continuation on the part of the British Ameri-
can authorities of unfriendly conduct and
treaty violations silectlng American fisher-
men, has devolved upon the president el the
United States exceedingly grave and solemn
responsibilities, comprehending highly Im-
portant consequences to our national charac-
ter and dignity, and Involving extremely
valuable Intercourse between the British
possessions of North America and the people
or the United States,

I understand the main 'purpose to your
letter Is to suggest that, in case recourse to
the retaliatory measures authorized by this
act should be Invited by unjust treatment et
our fishermen iu the future, the object of
such retaliation might be fully ascompflahed
by prohibiting Canadian-caugh- t flab from
entry into the porta of the United States."

TO MAINTAIN NATIONAL UONOB.
Ihe existing controversy is one in which

two nations are the parties concerned. The
retaliation contemplated by the act of Con.
greas la to be enforced, not to protect solely
any particular Interest, however, meritorious
or valuable, but to maintain the national
honor, and thus protect sll our people. In
this view the violation et American fishery
rights and unjust or unfriendly acts towards
a portion of our cttizsus engsged in this busi-
ness is but the occasion for action and consti-
tutes a national affront which aires birth to or
may Justify retaliation. This meaanra ones
resorted to Its effectiveness and value may
well depend upon the throughnesa and ex-
tent of application, and in the performance of
International duties the enforoement of inteil
national rights and the protection or our
citizens the government and the people of
the United States must act as a unit, all In-
tent upon attaining the best or retaliation
upon the basis or maintenance of national
honor and duty.

MUST rAVTHE riPSB.
A nation seeking by any means to main.

Uln its honor, dignity and integrity la
In protecting the rights or Its people :

and uinaucbellorts particular interests are
Injured and special advantages forfeited,
thetbiicSo!u,d ruiUcu '

Au immense volume
sgrlcultural1 prUucUonsTland

Lmhre?nile.and railways to whloh
,u"nhrT.e ,Ueu ?". U largely theSi! . ?lt,.ro?n, rwson the United StatesAmerica, and the naturalcentury of go4Telgbthood

and friendly oou.uunloa8on,
Site of material wealth anTlncddentatrSt

of most Impressive magnitude.
appreciate these things and am not tumuwf.
ful of thegreat number or our people who areconcerned in suoh vsst and diversified Int.

In the performance of the serious duty
which the Congress has imposed on me, andla the exercise upon Just occasion of the power
conferred under the act referred to, 1 shalldeem mvself bound to In Hint nn nniiin....
damage or Injury upon any portion et our
people; bull shall, nevertheless, be unflinch-
ingly guided by a sense of what the self.
raspsot ana dignity or toe nation demand,
la UM maintenance of these aad la the sup.
portorthehonorofthegovsramant beneath
whloh every citizen may repose la safety do
sacrifice of personal or private interests shall
ba considered as against the general welfare.
Yours wry truly. Qaovaa Clbvslamd

! la rasas
From the Lancaster Inquirer.
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TWO NEW DISTILLERIES.

A. M. MBAtBKM.V VMM VI TT,TU A0AIH
MAHVWAVTVBm WHtiKt.

Tea HalMUf Completed In Ihe Suburb, at
OtvRMowB Some Account of Thl tadoatry

la tea Ooaaty-Jac- ob r. Shflrf to tlolld
Das Shortly on Kaat King Street.

In years gone by there was a large num-
ber of distilleries In this county and the
whisky drank here was tnado here. One by
one they have stopped operations, and this Is
due to numerous causes. At present there
are but four distilleries In operation In the
county, viz. t Burkbolder's, at LltlU ;
Henry KuU man's, at Sporting Hill;
Christian Uaoecker's, at I'enn, and Wiley
Brothers, at Balnbrldge.

There are several breweries In this city
where beer In large quantities is made, but
there has been no distillery in operation
since 1800, when the oneowned by Frederick
B. ryie, on North Mulberry street, closed.
By this time next week Ltucwter will have
a bran-ne- distillery In full blast. The
proprietor of It Is A. H. Shseffer, the well-know- n

North Queen street liquor man, who
poeseses a thorough knowledge of the busi-
ness, having operated distilleries before.

TUB NKW DlSTILt.KltV.
The new distillery Is sltusted In the exten-

sive eastern pert et the city, In what Is
known as Ore IT town. It is about midway
between the extension of East Orange street
and the O rolls town road. Here Mr. Shaeder
purchased a valuable piece or ground from
the estate of James Clark, and on It he has
erected substantial now brick buildings. At
this point, and within a few feet or the dis-
tillery building, la the famous Urofls-tow- n

spring, which Is a familiar place to
most of the people of the city and especially
those residing In the eastern part. It la one
Ot the strongest springs to be found In the
oounty and the water is of the best quality.
The spring has Ita history and people In all
conditions et life have quenched their thirst
at it. It Is said that when Lafayette visited
Lancaster many years ago the cavalcade
baited there for a time to partake of the cool
waters. When the fairs were held on the
Philadelphia pike, beyond the prison, all the
water used was obtained at this spring. For
years it has supplied the people in the
neighborhood. Formerly a large tree spread
Its branches over the spring, but It was cut
down. Mr. Shaellerhasmadegreat improve-
ments to the spring since his purchase et the
property. It has been dug out and around It
a substantial stone and brick wall has been
placed and a ams.Il house is now being built
overib xneuralniromlthasalsobeen walled
up. From the spring the supply or water for
use at the dlstillory will be obtained and it
was probably owing to that advantage that
this location waa selected ty Mr. Shaetler.

THE nOILDINO DESCRIBED.
The new distillery proper Is a two-stor-

building, and in size is 31x22 feet. The con-
tractor for Its erection was Andrew Metier,
It is supplied with a twenty-hors- e engine,
which was erected by A. C. Welchans, agent
or the Erie City iron works, and all the
latest improved machinery which was also
put iu by Mr. Welobans. Schsutn tSon
supplied the copper pipes, A--;. The distillery
has the necessary machinery, iVa, to use 150
bushels or grain and turn out GOO gallons of
whisky per day, but at the start only 200
gallons will be made each day. The distillery
will be In charge of Aaron llsbor, late el
Reading, who has bad years of experience In
the manulacture et whisky. The liquor will
be made from rye and malt only.

HOW WHISKY IS MADE.

The mode et manufacturing whisky may
be well-know- n to many persons, but it ia
safe to say that more know how to drina it
than to make It. The grain from which the
whisky is made at this distillery Is kept on
the second floor, from which It Is run down
to a mill, which la capatable or grinding 25
bushels per hour, on the first 11 Dor. After It
Is ground, It Is carried by an elevator back to
the second floor from which It runs back
Into the large mub tub, on the flrat
floor, where malt and hot water are put
In. It Is then given a long stirring
with a revolving iron rake. From the
mash tub it is run into large fermen-
ting tubs in the cellar six In number with a
capacity of tnlrteen hundred gallons each.
Here It remains for several days and is from
there run into a large well. From this It is
pumped up to the second floor and into a
tremendous still where it Is boiled. From
that It passes through a largo crooked copper
pipe known as the " Worm " and finally
after running through the separator lands
in the cistern room, where there are three
large tubs. When the liquor is taken from
these It Isbirrolol and placoJ In the bjnded
warehouse.

Mr. Saeefler' warehouse Is a new brick
building 24s70 feet with a capacity of from
900 to L 100 barrels. Thl building Is sepa-
rated from the distillery by the engine room.
On the distillery lot there is a large frame
building which was formerly used as a to-
bacco shed. It will be converted into a
stable and cattle will be kept there and fed
from the 0U4II et the distillery by Qeorge
W.Styer.

TO BEQIN ON MONDAY.
The distillery will be in operation for cer-

tain on Monday morning next and in a week
or two a visit to It will be made of much Inter-
est. John Sener, storekeeper under Collector
McOonigle, will be assigned to duty at this
distillery for the present. In the discharge
of their duties the storekeepers are required
to keep a strict account of all grain, dc, used
each day in the manufacture of the liquor,
and arteritis made they must see thst It is
placed in the bondel warehouse to
which they alone carries the keys,
as well as those or the distillery. Unless a
a revenue official ia present no work can be
done at any time. There Is little doubt thst
Mr. Shseller's venture will prove a success,
and in a few years his new whisky will be
come famous. As yet Mr. Hhacllor has not
decided upon a name for his new distillery.

Anotbsr Distiller)1 Oolog Up.
Jacob F. Shaefler, who has a liquor store on

Duke street, will also start a distillery and
he Is now erecting a building for that pur-
pose on the south aide or East King street,
nearly opposite the prison. The distillery
will be 24x20 feet in alzs. In the rear there
will be an engine room, 10x20 and on the
west side will be a retail room, 10x20. In
the rear the bonded warehouse will be
cected. The contract for putting up the
building has been awarded to Klaen it Wobl-se- n,

who already have the foundation walls
up.

m

PKBSONAI
Hon. V, Ambdkk Breoy will likely te

appointed successor to the late Judge Fierce
ia Philadelphia.

Miss Oatitaiiinr L. Wolfe la asld to
have bequeathed her magnificent collection
of paintings to the New York Metropolitan
Museum of Art

Senator Sherman's business sgent at
inuiay, unto, nas aoiaror tso,ooo property

for which the senator paid $10,000 a month
ago. The senator refuaea $125,000 for the
hundred acres for which ho paid $30,000 atthe same time.

Mrs. Mary Oun.mno.iam, of Buckspori.u ng She used thewesdfor slxty-tbre- e years, but since sbe

pSagT "UB that ehe had

i,h!;il1hr.Bv.a: ?VIS n" "''"on a letter'? wJ.loU that it is thathe West Virginia .tinftad
States senator at lta called siofcc5hB?wS2
the state msy find Itself wlthbutoM iTS?
sentstlve la the United States Hiiau.

Baron Nordbnhkjolo is plannlna-- a trinto the South Pole, under tbeuoMgenfKing Oscar of Sweden, and softer,viewer that the principal obstacle to proareas
la thatdlreotloa is not the Ice, but thsolffl.onlty la carrying enough east This expla-
nation requires explanation, but the baron Is

practical aaaa, aad no doubt knows his
owa business best. Ia reply to a query
whether U waa not uoaslbla to raaak thaT a&
by haliasa he aatdi Quit, alasteea aaea

san, ni ue iwmussss, weald

iiT.iJ.nMLtf- - iuiiVi'ipl&
Oal. oataa ata 1 iail aa vwo

how ea earth would he get bosae agamr
Hoflsaaa boose restaurant, la New York, the

J?.27le " " o wait four minutes
JSi.ftf ft PPolnted time ter her dinner.TtPt.""w! her so that she could

control herself, aad rushing at the dally-oiyalt-

she knocked the tray out et hiehand. The dishes went to the floor with a
crash. Then she seised him by the ear andpulled blm about In a sort et a war dance,
which did not end until her personal attend-
ants succeeded In pacifying her. Frightened
oui nia wits vj ins unexpected onslaught
the waiter made an attempt to pick up thescattered pieces or china This made the
actress still more angry, and now thoroughly
worked Into a passion, she ordered the waiter
and everybody else out et the apartments.

m
Wantsd Its Format Home.

rrom the CnrlUlo llorald.
Last fall a dog belonging to John Skid-mor- e

caught a turtle dove and brought It to
the house. It was taken from him and
placed In a cage and became quite a pet.
During this time Mr. Hoah Bally, and littleson, of Dilleburg, were visiting Mr. Skid,
more and the little boy took a fancy for the
bird. It was given to him and be took It to
his home In a perforated cigar box. A tew
day ago Mrs. Skldmore had an occasion touse the snow shovel and In lining It from
where It stood, saw a dove sitting directly
back of it. Sbe attempted to catch It and
found It frozen to death. The dove, by cer- -
uuu uiarap, is Known to be same one as
given to this little boy. It had escaped from
the cage and had ltown from Dilleburg to
Last Berl,ln a distance of 13 miles.

A dude, a bcautlfut dude,slipped on a loose steno and brnlsed hts dalntvftnklo. Tho gentle patient U doing well, lieuses Salvation Oil.
Many children hire coughs and coldand thouW have a botUe et Dr. BuU' Cou-l- 5

MKLIOIOVM.

RKLIOIOUS 8KKV1UF.S WILL BK
following churches on Sunday,In the nwnilng nt the evening at 7:6.Sunday school at 1 U a. in. When the hour 1

different It I specially noted:Grj.cs Lcthsrah --Comer of North Queenand James street. Key. C. Klvln Houpt, pastor.Holy communion at 10:3U a. m. Sunday school atp. m. children' Easter sot vices at .JO p.m.
IStrawiiirht tvrnarr African M. K. church.rvaeulug at 10H a. tn. and 7 p. in. by the pastor,H.W. Urlines.
l'RKSBTTSRiA MsxoRiAL Chvch, SonthOnecnstreet, sen Ices by tha putor at the usualhours. All are welcome.
Christ 1.CTHRRAH CHmcH-W- cst King street,E. 1.. Heed, pastor. Divine sen-Ice- s at a. in.ana; 15 p. ui Sundiy school at 1.15 a. in.DoaWABT Strkkt Mission Snnany school willbe open uvery Sunday afternoon at 1 u p. m.,

JiCnrricii or Goo-Cor- ner of Prince and Orange.Preaching at 1031a. in by thn pastor. 1'15 n.lnl
Kastvr services by thu eabbath school. 7 i. in.church ordinance.

ST. STSrilRX'S (Ukv.I rnrnmrMTM. r..The holy communion will b celebrated In Col-lege chape' t a. m. Sermon byIter. Dr. J. II Uuliln.
M. K. Church -- Rov. Otho Brant,the new pMtor, win preich Sabbath. April 10, at10 a in. and 7 p tn. Siluhcuoolatlu. m. Allare cordially Invited to be

St. Luaa-- j KaFORMso-Marl- otta Avenue, llev.
Win. r. Ltchllter, pastor. Easter tervlcet: Xarly
service at a a. in ; confirmation and holy com-munion at 10: a. tn.s Sunday school at i p.m.:
children' festival sen Ire at T.ISp.
by sir A. M.KIferandMr.R.c.8chledt.

UKiTiDllRSTBRsaiKCuRisTfCoratrAirr) WestOrange and C'oncoid streets, Kov. J. U. funk,pator. at tn. by the pastor.Sunday school at i.iS.i. m. Olive Branch societyat S 15 p. m. Third anniversary or Sunday school
ftt 1 3 p HI

St. I'acl's nsrowriD.-Prcachln- gtn the morn-ing by ilev. lir. K. K. Hlgbe. Sunday school atl'tin. m. In theevi nlng the Sunday school willhold a children' Easter service, to which all are
Invited.

Bscokd EVAirasucAL ( KnglNh ), on Mulberrystreet, above Orange-Preachi- ng at a. iu.and 7 15 p. iu by the pastor. Sunday school at 2
p. tn.

Taisirr LcTiisniK.-Ho- ly communion at 10 a.
m sunlayjcboolatlp.ru. Baptism et chil-
dren at 3.3o p. in Festival et Easter music at 7
p m. Election et restrymnn on Mondty Irom ito 4 o'clock, tn the chapel u rand musical recitalon Thursdav cventnir at 8.

First Usforvsd CHCRcn. ltev. J. M. Tltzet,
D. li., pastor. "en-Ic- e tomorrow at 10-- a. m
and 7.15 p. in. Sunday school at 1 15 p. tn. Com-
munion both morntngand evening.

I'rmutthrh Preaching In the morning andevening by the pastor. Ucv. J. Y. Mitchell, D. D.
ordlnaUon et the elders elect alter morning ser-
mon.

The prayer meeting of the W. C. T. U. will be
held to morrow afternoon at a quarter past 3
o'clock. In the corridor el the prison, and will
be led Uy the chaplain, Kev J. Vr. Swank.

On Tuesday afternoon all the members are In-
vited to meet at .No 111 North Prince street, at
3) o'clock.

ST. STKrUCS's EVAOSUCAL LUTHERAH CBlTlCtl
(German), corner South Duke and Churchstreets, Uev. K. Melster, pastor, Kaater sermon
and Sacrament oi the Lo:d' Supper at 10 a. m. :
Sunday school at a p. m. ; evening service andchildren's festival service at 7 p. in.St. Jeus's UsroRMED (German) chnrch, cor-
ner Orungo and Mulberry streets, Kev. JohnKuelllng, U. D. pastor. Divine service at 10J J
a. tn. and 7 15 p. m. Sunday school at PIS p. m.

Olivst lUrTiST Church. Y. M. C. A. Rooms,
At lu-- a. in. at'sslnnary sermon. Annnat col-
lection for A 15. M. Union. subject,
"faithful Witnesses." Sunday school at 1.15
p. tn.

St. Paul's M. E. Curacn. Preaching at 10J0
a.m. and 7:15 p. m., by the pastor. Morning sub-ject: "A PcrUonN Amusement." Sunday
school at 1:1 p. tn. Prayer meeting on Wednes-day evening at 7.- - lllble study at M p. m.

bT. Jonx'l L.rTHKKA. J4L. Jnhn'a r.tithrnn
Preaching In the morning and evening by tnepa.t but. nyivanus stall. Bunaay school at
1.15. uotwald mission school at 2d. m.

rilWT Senrlce at tha rnrnlar hmin
morning and evening. Preaching by the pastor.
Rev. J, N. Folwell. Sunday school at 5p.m.

Moraviaii J. Max Hark, pastor, S a. m,
Kastur morning i.tiurgy; a. m. EasterLitany and sermon ; 7 15 p. m. children' Kaster
senlLO.

First M. E. CnuRcn Easter sermons at lo-J-

a. m. and 7.15 p. tn., by the pastor. 1:15 p. m.
Sunday school. 6 p. m. young peoplo'a prayer
meeting. Wedneoay at f.30 p. m., prayer meet-ing and lllble study

East Musioi.-- M. E. Chapel 1 p. m. Sun-
day school. 7 30 p. in. PrldAy prayer meeting
and Bible study

vVkhtbrx M. E. Cucacir 'errlces Sabbath:mornlug atU:3) a. in. and 7.30 p. m, by liar. r.Ilalhiway pistor. Sunday scnool at 2 p. m.
Tuesday evening praysrmeetlug at 7.30.

INFLAMMATORY KIIKUMATISM.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM'.

Afieralapseoryears statements conflrm-In- g

tbo elticacy of at. Jacob oil aud Its perma-
nent cure, are given below.

rsox a Rhidmatic SurriaiR-lSsa-CcBi- D.

Hamburg Berks Co., Pa.I snffered from severe Inflammatory rheuma-tism lor about 4 wreks; physicians gave me norelief. I was confined to the house, limbs very
much swollen, and had to crawl up and downatalr. Alter a few application the pain wasgone, and a few more mtlrely cured me.

ROLA-N- D I. LEONARD.
Krok SameC Ybabs Latsr-Pircasi- stlt Ccrsu

Hamburg, Berks Co, Pa., Oct. 18, 189.About six j ear ago I took sick with tnnam.matory rheumatism and by using a few bottleoi St Jacob's OH I was entirely cured. 1 cheer-fully dupltctte my testimony to the grand, great
and good effects oi the Oil.

1CJLAND T. LEONARD.

Iron a Dspctt Enxairr-Ji's- m, 1881 Ccrsd,
Attleborough, Mass.

Last May I was laid up with acute rheumatismand confined to bed. 1 was told to try St.Jacobs OU. I did so, and next day was wall asever, ELIJAH OAPKON,
Deputy Sheriff.

ITnOM bAKS S YlARS LT Ccaxo
Attleborough, Mast.. Nov. 19. 19SS

I had a severe attack of acute rheuTatl.m so I
could rot take a stept was confined to bed. 1
tried everything to no purpose, and at last tried

L Jacobs on. It cured me entirely, and Icheerfully recommend It.
KL1J AU CAPRON, Deputy Sheriff,

THE CHARLES VOOELER CO , BalUm ore
nu.

Mf All person csiso St. Jacobs Oil or Bedstar Cough Cure, will by sending a two centsump and a history of their ease, receive actios

Red Star Cough Cure.
rRIR fROM OPIATES AND POUOM8,

SAFE. SURB. PROMPT.

25 GENTS.
AT DRUGGISTS AND DBALBRS.

TUB CHARLES A. VOGBLBKCO. BalUmore,
Md.

J3EMOVKO.
Having removed my Coil and Kindling Wood

Yard from the ctrner of South WatSr aad
AnS!rT streeu to tea corner et Sonth Water
f.'L'iSS ' ? ! ""tanslve TrastiaandiiI.?Li,!' tad by P. Labsalutr Co., 1

frUnd. andlbenaMIc
radA ?lIvlri,r,7 4 'ersfch tha following

Vary staseeetfall Tears.
MEMstXSMETOH.a"tt"puyTsteyaeae seaasetlea.

;rfi"ii.c xmfQSFmmzTfwM a iv- - .

AX, Ai'laXL D, 180Te

irr ADrMMnaMMMnn.

J. M.CALDWKLLACO.

FOR
EASTER
TOKENSMtlATl!RR

rOHCILalN
MINIATUHK

ruTrgHY
BUIW rtTUTKJ MtRIATlTHRroa CAMBouLassgs

CASUS

Petite Specimen of
WOKUKSTIH ltOTAL
DIBBV CKUWM Porcelain
COI-aLA- I)
coAi.rottT AMD
DOITI.TON

MiMTON
POINTON Pottery
naHnln UaAiiMUIlt..ili.

Bxqulilte Decorations of the
li-e-r l'tooes.

Cameo TllOi. WEBU.A.SOMI

STKVBMS; WILLIAMS
Glass STEWART SONS

The personal selections and
orders of Mr. Houston, the
only representative of a Phila-
delphia Art Object Importing
House abroad during the past
Winter.

J. E.

CALDWELL

&CO.
902 Chestnut St.,

rUILADKI.PIIIA.

A THLOMIOROS FOR RHEUMATISM.

From Life to Death
Is but a moment If rheumatism or neuralgia
strikes the heart. Tho diseases are the most
painful and the most dangerous of any to which
human kind Is liable. They fly from one part to
another without a moment's warning, and lini-
ments and other outward applications are In
themselves dangerous because they are liable to
drive the disease to some vital organ and cause
Instant death. Rheumatism and neuralgta are
diseases of the blood, and can only be reached
uy a remeay wnicn win anre rrom the blood thedangerous acids. Such a remedy Is Athlophoros.
It baa been thoroughly tested and la a safe, sars
cure.

Srat'ca CRliK, PA.,Oct-5,lK-

In answer to your request to know what your
Athlophoros ha done lor me, 1 will ssy It Baa
done wonderful work. I hive suffered rrom
rheumatism for elghtean year mora or leas and
sometimes not aula to put my clothes on or eat
alone. I took alt kinds, doo'ored with a good
many doctor, but netting did me any good. 1
read your advertisement In the " Democrat "
and "Sentinel" papers of Lewutown. 1 have
ttkenlnallfoarbottlei. I feel no pain. I waa
drawn crooked, but now I am straight once
more. Thank you for the good It has done tne.Athlophoros Is the medicine.

FniLir Hasmtu,
Yonr medicine baa cured ma et neuralgia. 1

suffered with It lor three days, and It gave me
luaiaui renci. VfSI. F. KISCU.

PAtTRA, N. Y., Auguit 19, 18SS.
I used one bottleot Athlophoros for neuralgia

alter being laid up eight weeks. The result was
very satisfactory. B. 8. g ddv.

Every druggist should kesp Athlophoros and
Athlophoros PUU, but where they cannot habought of the druggist tha Athlophoros Co.. No.
UI Wall street. Mew York, will send either (ear
rlage paid) on receipt of regular pries, which
I 11.00 per bottle for Athlophoros and SOc for
PUla.

For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia, tn
digestion, weakness, nervons debUIty, diseases
el women, hrayinraa. Impnra
blood, Ac Athlophoros Pills are unequaled.

aprt-iweo- d

J QAHHMAH BRO.

66-- L. Gansman & Bro.68

NORTH QUEEN ST.

Boys' and Children's

CLOTH I'NG.
New Spring Stylea Now Tjien at Tempting

Prices for the style and Quality.

SlS2Y8' BCU00t' 8U ' ' . ". . sna
HOYS' KNOCKABOUT SUITS. I2J0, S3, Si, and

S3.

noYS' BKTTIU BUMS, S4.I0, U, . I7J0 and
BS50.

CIIILDBEN'M HUIT.S. SI u tin ao aiiu.' " "M 50. M. Hand 15.
BOYS' PAN tM, 75c. SI. II.SS, 11.60 and IS.

anCd".AI"N' K" ,,Al'I8, ""."".H
The above Btook is so varied to Quality andPrices It U Impossible to menUon allbotthat we can give

value la BOYS' and CHILDREN'S CLOTUlilli.
SVALL OUB OWN MAKB.-- U

L. GAHSMAH ft BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUrACTURKRS OP

Men's, Beys aai CalMrea's Clsthlsg,
8. B. COB. N. QUBEN OB ANQB 8TS,

LANCASTBR PA.
naVThe Cheapest (and Exclusive) ClothingHouse In the City.

jtoji tAim ou ataurg.

fJsOR BENT.
JP Two or lour rooms In Brimmer's
SSt Sfaa1dAuQn8en 5SS

fsblS-U- BsUMtaBB'aUVKBTOrriCB.

TJrOn RENT--A FARM WITH 8 ACRES
JP ?' IfS splendid eendltloa on theBtrasburf Turnpike, about

and 1 mhe from Millport, TgorfnrtSer
particulars Inquire et

api-t-M Mo. AM west cht.tnut atrest
TJ10K RKNT.
A3 An K.Ubllshed Qroeery Store with Dwell,log. having modern Improvements, corner Limaend New streets, immediate possession iven.
Nona Qaesn street. aprt-lw-

DIOR SALE OR RENT-BK1- 0K STABLE
X-PSi-

frl1.
pn Chrutlaa street. bZ

King an Oraaae streets. Can beiwij- - .hoin into a naeuaa shop or wara--house, BasyUrm. U.U.BBUBAKKB,
apj-iw- a AttoraeyaWaw.

HOUSE FOR RENT OR BALK.
with modern ImprovsstsnU aadteam beat. Largslawn and yaid. A variety of

fruit trees and grape vines. No, US Bonk Useesueeu Apply to
BZBar.l.AsTDI,

aprt-u-d No. an North Usee aVeet.

TJIOR SALE A GOOD XSTAEUHIUCO
JB buslnsa. in the best loesUoa at Harrls- -
barg, Pa., an feorth sd street, starasbDon't require much capital. Good rasas
selling. Address, Jas.uLaiK.

d til Looost St.. Hsrrtsbsra. Pa

ATLAMTIO OITT.

" WI'HMMfTiTi "
oasee "$mfi&

&&Wg$&
ffs? ABrmatnmaamra.

0 RSKTSI

CORSETS! CORSETS!

miicrs
Palace of Fashion.

ia EAST Else RTREKT.

Our CORSET DBPAKTKBNT the Most Con-Pist- e

In this city. All the Popular Makes at
Popular Prloss. Mead the List of

STILES AND PB1CBM.
1. Our Twenty-fiv- Cent Corset, a very good

article, plain but good material, tn all
slit.

a. A regular 9oo. Corset, best mateitat, well
our price, 37c.

S. Our Leader, the only patent moulded Corset
at auc (they are retailed all over at 73c,),
white and colored.

4. Monogram Imported French woven (form
erly sold at ie, and well worth thai), our
price we,

S. The K. m O. (a regular one dollar const) per-
fect fitting, patent moulded, only So.,
white and colored.

e. Beckers " most celebrated one hundred
bone corset The best dollar corset In the
market, whits and colored. These corsets
we have been selling for six years.

7. Madam Foy's Sorted Corset Skirt .Sup.
porters, white SI ou.

a Dr. Warner's " Fourln Hand," 11.00.

e. Or. Warner's ".Flextble.Hlp," 11 00.

10. Dr. Warner' Health," ll.SJ.
11. Bortree's Adjustable Duplex corset II 08,

11 Madam Warren's Dress Reform Corset, un-
breakable hip. Bole agent In Lancaster,
91.93- -

IS. Roth's " Double Bone," white and colored,
warranted to last one year, ILtt. Wo are
the agents ter Laneaster.

II. Madam Dean' Tatont Spinal Supporting
Coneta-Mt.e- a'.i so; Tuung Ladle', tloiTi
Ladles', II aud SXCO.

It. "Tho Delta," French woven, Imported, 11.00.

IS. H Ho. MC," French woven, Imported, tt.SJ.
17. The Brunswick," nnost Frsnch, II so.

18. Misses' CorseU, 0c.

IS. Misses' Dr. Warner's, 7Jc.

S3. Dr. Warner's " Good Luck," toe.

O. Misses Corset and Braco Comblnod. 1 00.

St Dr. Ferris' Shoulder Braco, two sites, II M
tS. Dr. Woodward's Spiral Spring Health Cor-

set, ll.OJ.

Ladles' Skirt supparters. 153.

CMld's Hose Supporters, 10c. and Its.
Warren's Latest Patent Fasteners.
MIam' HoMftnppwter,tfe. patented. Ladles'

IIom sapporters, Warren's patent, tie.
L idles' Hose Supporters, Uood Belt, Ssa.
Ladles' Shoulder Hose Supporter, tic.Children's Shoulder Hose Supporters, SJc

Ladles' Patent Wire Garters, , 10 and II Inch,
lso. a pair.

Dress Shields, 5a., so. and l"c. Stockinet, luc.,
Wkc , lie and lie. CanneldOenulns, SJc a

Slant Corset Steel, double back t hooks. So 1

Shook, so , pitent books, toe.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

ASTRICH'S
No. 13 EAST KINO STRUT,

LANCASTER, PA.

NEW YORK STORE.

SEASONABLE GOODS.

WATT 8c SHAND,

6. 8 & 10 BAST KINO ST,

LANCABTBB, FA.,

Offer to day the Largest Stock and Best Assort-
ment of

Sew Spring Dress Goods

Kver Shown In Lancaster County. An Immense
v arouy os jsaw ana oerviceaois

DBE6S QOODJ

At 3,4, Sand Sand 10 Cents a yard.

One mora case Silk Mixed Dress Boods, onlyltXcayard.
New Lustre Cheeks, 17c. a yard, made to sailat He.
Thirty eight Inch Spring Suitings, only SOc. ayard.
Fortylneh Suitings, Ste. a yard : real
Forty-fir-e Ineb Homespun Buttings. Light-weight, SBc. a yard.
auk and Wool Mlxtares, to inches wlde,s7Xe

All-Wo- Spring Trteots only gfJie. a yard.
l an SUk and Wool

laeWwld7fco!aryrd?bta'lt,on bJKt '"'
SolaeS: VSSftZ alStt "' T- "-

y2eh'ou' B'8 u 'nenss wide, 60s. a

!?2 ilS! 5a Check Cloth SalUngt, Ma yard.
Pin Cbaeks aad Mixtures In English ClothIntUags, attaches wide, 75c. a yard.

verytaiag New and Desirable In ladi,
Dress loodsat Popular Prise

--AT TU-B-

New York Store.
JJUJNN A BRKNBMAN.

HYDRANTS PUT IN, OAS AND WATNB
P1PS3 BUN AT LOW PRICES BY

FliLKN os BsUHaOIAN.
QAS FIXTUBKS ATOBBAT BABQAINS.

FLTKH w stJaliniBfAN.

ONB THOUSAND TABDS OF FLOOB OIL
CLOTH, at Bie, Ms., worm etc A Me,

ONI UUNDBBD DOZBN BBOOMS at Wc,
worth Sec.

rUNM BftIBUaVat.
TENBBOSS rOOKBT KMITBt, worth Me. aad

ete.,selltagatMe.

TIM! BRBstssaf aUf.

ABY OABRIAOBS, TKLOCIPBDH ABO
BXPBBSS WAGONS at Low rrloss.

FLUIN & BREHEMAK,

4JBIAT

House Furnishing 8tor;
MaUttNoctk

WA.

'"Wfc W'i'l
itmw ad rTMjusvrm

aPMlNQ, law.

a New Denanare.ter laai sTIa
aaaaa aLTr.1

Um atoilm ansiOBii kofu. m Urv. tei tvwh imiturtsBvivBi n
UITINU, arBINa. OVBBOOAttBO AMD

TBOU8BBINU.
Tas Ilk of which, for style sag

wiwiwi cquaisa ia tais wty.

. Is aftby eaMasssttaaH

bass aad atleea tower tkaa 'aba.ssaifflHK N a North "era atreet

R. aU,

sUTUmDAT.aiPRIL 10.
-- OUR-

Spring Opening

PARASOLS!
SWA cordial inviutloa I axtsaded to sllto all andexualns the awvan.Ilea which will be displayed.

ROSE BROS, ft HARTIAM,

No. 14 East King Street.
BATUmDAT atlXT, APBH 18.

apl-sm-

BrT ERS at RATHKOrT.

EASTER-TID-E I

SEASONABLE CLOTHING I

6QlnRi's Doubli-Bms- W Frock SuiU

la Black Corkierew aad Dlsgoealf .

&ENTLEMEFS SUITS,

la Fine Mlxturts, In Fashionable Foar-Batte- a

Cntawaya.

GSHTLEMEH'S BUSINESS SUITS

All styles.

YOUNG MEN'S SACK SUITS,
la all Style sag Colors.

GEM-JaN- S' 8PRINQ TR008IR8,

AU Styles.

fitiUtuKi'i HitisMe Spritf Onrcetli,

All Style aad Price.

Myers & BatbfoD,
LEA01JIQ CL0THIKB8,

NO. 12 EAST KOTO 1TBHT.
LABCAaYBB, pa

T a MARTIN A CO.

J. B. KAfiTIN ft CO.

SPECIAL

NOTICE!

If you need any thing In oir lines while retur-nubi- a

piaaaa bear u la mind aad do aot for-
get to call onus.

Oaipttf,
Mattingg,

Wall Pftperr.

Dcoratiooa
Rug- -,

Window Shade-.- '

Ourtalns,
Drpritf.

Vaetibale Oartsvla.
Oortlcsnr,

OUOIothr.
Ohloa,

GlaMwar,
a, Ac,

A9-- Kfpart Paper Uaagars, Upholstsrars aad
aaaawia rornuaai, aaa au wars av

rosapUy aadfully guaraaisea. Altartogaad
sjwsaatj aatisj Carpets promptly gone.

ORDERS TAKEN

-- FOB 1M-B-

LANCASTER
-S-TBAN-

Carpet CleiniD; Wwks,

J. B. Martin fe Co.,

Ov.Wnt It rtiM9mu

v
r,- - .

.

z .
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